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ALalphabetomaniaALPHABETA RETOMANIAOMANIA from
A to Z or is it zed9zedzeda

by jason B alter
the mere letters of the alphabet can be 111 1 1I1 won for a change did you eye one

used creatively in the ESL classroom there jlJ l1 jay won the whole shooting match
is the standard mind boggierboggler of asking the OJ won the heisman trophy hes
students to recite the alphabet backwards here on a JjlJ l1 visa

with iforZzforfor example thestarting pro-
nunciation

K- Ikl give kay one of the apples they might
nuncia tion of each letter in itself often ok one of the proposals
requires practice by the class but here I1 am
suggesting a letter by letter exercise with l- illL- IlllI1 ride on the el one of these days
one or two admittedly farfetchedfar fetched extrap-
olations

cf tell one sell one fell one
olat ions etc

the honolulu newspapers oftenottenolten have a mlM l1 he fired an mlM l1 rifle shell wear a
section labeled elE l1 and this label set my diadem one day
TESL mind working how about a quick nlN l1 well go there again one day end one
run through the alphabet using this seem-
ingly

and begin another
barebonedbare boned EJE J1 prototype english

lends itself to a myriad of language learning 010 1 oh one glass is plenty oh won
teaching possibilities and the TESL prac-
titioner

again did you
tit ioner has only to select from the cornu-
copia

plP l1 pappy won shesashes the happy one
to motivate his students to a turn Q 1 thank vouyou one and all get in queue

alA l1 there s the sauce of course cf on one cue one another
off the also the notion thatsauce rlRIR Il they are one theyaretieyarcthemareTietleyareyArc won over easilyalA l1 means topnotchtop notch and then
isncisn t that one of lawrence welks S 1 finesse won they enjoyed the schools
trademarks aoneA one atwoa two a three largesse one time

blB l1 vitamin blB l1 cf id rather see one jason B alter on leave from the
than be one university of Ilallaliahawaiiwaiiwallwali is currently

clC l1 tell me if you see one homonymous teaching at the peking foreign lan-
guagesproclivities should be encouraged cf institute

nancynany won
D- Idl sandra dee won it was a windy one tlT l1 tee one off tea won out over coffee

this is a once over lightly treatment U- Itji you won did they give you one U
the list of elaborations could go on and won rather than nonunon U
on the aim is to involve the student vlV l1 its a hearpheavyheapy one TV won not radio
not to lecture to himherhigherhim her

wlW l1 Is the form wlW l1 or W 2 ill doubleelE l1 he tried hard and e won andy won one timecf elEIE Il rank in the army youvou
l X one of them out his ex won theflFIF Il he flew an flF l1 shell get an 7 one caseof these days ylY l1 whywhi one would complain is beyond meglG l1 gee one just left its a dinodiny one the awonewonywonY won the game

here I1 limit myself to the alA l1 blB l1

clC l1 category one could of course pro-
ceed

Z 1 itsiesles an aaseaseasyv one fonzie won

to A 2 B 2 C 2 etc with G 2 there are cultural nuances to expatiate
being an obvious example upon in most if not all of the examples

hlH l1 hawaiian example the name of our sesentencenten ce making rhyming and insights into
freeways cf minimal pair possibilities colloquialisms are attendant activities go
of WH each ouch itch for it


